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H A M  'em!'* good old 
: Xtaacon-Phipps was in the 

habit.of saying,'whenever 
he saw an autoftiobiie. 
From the first moment the 
new • invention appeared, 

sealing his steady old horses almost 
to death.-and breaking up one of his 
best farm wagons, 'J;euc'oii. Phipps had 
no patience with, any kind of a motor 
vehicle.

Aa time went on, und many of his 
neighbors bought automobiles, his 
horses became wonted to them and 
turned never a hair when tbov whizzed

For Thanksgiving is the day and the turkey is the viand that are peculiarly American.
T he eagle may appeal to our hearts, but who would swap the Thanksgiving turkey used 

when it is a  question o f the rest o f his body?

S .  &  I). I.. M E E T IN G .

'e t  us be thanktu l fo r  ih e  loy*
“ a t h a n d  

T h a t  love held o u t in.-wel
co m e to  o u r  o w n ,

When love and o n l y  love could un* 
derstana „

T h e  n e e d  o f  t o u c h e s  w e  
h a d  n e v e r  k n o w n .

L e t  u s  b e  thankful for the la n d in g  
~re s

T h a Y  d a v e  t h e i r  s e c r e t  t o  
u s  a s  t h e v  w e p t ,

Yet in  return founa,w».tn a  awee
.  surprise, .

x > n  t h e i r

; The l o c a l  c o u n c i l  o f  the Sons anti 
I DnujrhUtr.s vf Liberty will be honored 
jwith a  v i s i t  f r o m  the National Coua- 
’ ciior of that order* Hon. Wn>. H. 

J e l i V c y t o f  E a s t  H u rk t-%  V t . ,  a t  t h e  

rc#ulut> meeting: of the c o u n c i l  next 
' Saturday night, N o v e m b e r  2 ? t h .  This 
| w i l !  b e  the o f f i c i a l  v i s i t  o f  M r .  J e f f r e y ,  

> who occupies the highest office in th« 
order. He is a speaker of national 
reputation, and will deliver un address 
to the council on the general work of 
the order throughout the nation.

There will also be present Mr. J, 
C. Kesier, State Councilor, of Salis
bury, N. C.t who wili speak of the 
work and interests of the order in 
North Carolina.

Both these gentlemen are distin- 
* guished speakers and will doubtless 
bring to the local council interesting 

, and inspriring addresses that will

’ by;, but the good ucacou did not re*
- lent. Whenever -one. passed h»m on 
the road, throwing, perhaps, a shower 
of dust or mud upon his modest car
riage. and leaving behind it a trail

• of nl-otior, ha win!J mutter (under his j 
breath-) words wh/.-h no good deacon ! 
should ever, ever use;. j

The deacon < l.:s wife grew old, • 
and th air six rhin:--t;n ail marrietf, ex- 1 
cepting ' Rhoda, tl.a youngest, who! 
stayed at home to take care of them. !

• The four sons .wore prosperous, and 
the older daughter had married u very 
rich man and lived one hundred or]

. more miles away. Two sous had be- ; 
come farmers and Hveti quite near. 
One was a merchant in a large town 
perhaps fifty miles distant. Tbe fourth 
one was a minister, settled in the 
same town with ihe merchant brother. 
To the infinite disgust of Deacon 
Phipps, all of tliosn sous, excepting 
the minister, owned automobiles, and 
Tbomas, the merchant, actually sport
ed three or four. When his father 
found this out. he came almost to the 
point of fSmOUng o-f relations with 
Thomas, *

Jn the old da;*?, (he family had 
to gather ou tht* day before 

Thanksgiving, and ibo largis airy 
chambers ot tin* ample I’hinps homo* 
stead could accommodate them all. 
.Vow iho children and tin? grandchil
dren had increase*! hi number until 
such gatherings were 110 longer pos
sible. The undos ant* aunts had died 
or had become inlirm. There had 
been some pretty lonely ThuuKSgiv- 
.iugs at the hospitable Mil'Jps farm.

U was dun'nv; tin* we«»k before tho 
great day that l>e.t<-o.'i Phipps was sit
ting before the «ipc*.i tire in his big. 
comfortable siUinp-oum. and ponder
ing over this melancholy fact.

'* ’Tam’t right.” he grunihh-d l o  h i s  

gentle wife, who sut knitting beside i 
him. ** Taint n*;ht To have iamihea i 
scattered so at TlntwUs îvmjr 1 wish ? 
we couid get oar folks all together. 1 
Susan, just once more. Here you an

count up forty-one, but we .can’t get 
’em together. _ . ’
. “Y/e!l,” he mused on, “we'll t“y to 
get s ■ dozen or so of/ea* r*?i! call it a 
family.party.. but you uir i.ar/- ithody, 
an* iho hc'fj are at-ivm# an* hearty, '-as* 
cou-id take euro' of ’em all. if they 
would only coaie. i iut J don't see any 
way.” "

‘•No, there h.u'x. v.ry way/’ , sighed 
his good wife.-.’i.v-t you hadn't.oughter 

f eomp-ahi; Siias Ye’ve got a 'Bight o' 
blessins.- on' vVd". onghter -tliiuU o; 
those wf-'vo aa' rot hanker aflor 
.thcse we can't hav-*'." Which was 'good 
•doctrine, tiiocjth ic. co.uid not quite 
stop the deacon's grambling^

Miss Jlhoda Phipps was .uuite e^ual 
to tiie task of tal ing care of. the old 
people. A strong woman helped.her 
in the kitchen, and there were neigh' 
bors near by who-were ready to do 
extra work., .iob. the. good nsldd’o' 
aged man who liad taken care of the 
horses for many a year. Was.no mean 
hand at household as well a i stable 
service, and at t'-is special Thanks-, 
giving season Mis? Khotia kept them 
all busy until the pantries-were piled 
thick, with daiiui-s. . Mrs. Phipps 

( thought that there* v.-il* too much food 
j prepared.
j “Why. Hhoi’. w h a t  do we want 
| with twenty apple pies and six tnr- 
! keys and ten chicken Pies and a gal

lon of cranberry s^uce?" she cried.

ji.-

Dc«7£o:* Phipps VV .
1 :\o tj|5 t

^cstler.i:y Hee^ 
‘ Road.

• worM can ri\i tJio«ii 
As near as 1 

iK-;e are on̂ v about

1 arc verghi' onto eighty, an* we hain’t 
had our folks all togethe. for goin* on 
ten year now. Here’s- this groat house, 
dinin’ room lit to seat thirty, an* this 
room to spill over into for as many 
more, and countin' Sister Judy an' 
Brother Ben, aii th:* smer'tm' brother 
we've got left, bles*s 'em! —except Bet
ty, an* she's tied to the house by her 

i sroken hip. an always will be. it'* 
'ikely—all put together they only

"Wo never in ih 
lip before thi-/
<;ui m:ik*‘ out. i 
t<>n conunjr, ait>v;iy. '

Ihjt Miss lliio ! i Siitl e-he “ would 
| riyk it/' nn<l lau;;h»‘tl her mother back 

to her pont hcj-’ iiK >ue i:n>.
1̂ .' t-jn o'clock 'i’iiauka:g:v;ng morn

ing the whole farmhouse was h* 
speckles* order. Aunt .ludv and Uncle 
Hi*h had promised to como early, ar.d 
in had son John and his family. Dea
con Phipps was restlessly peering up 
tlie road. long heiV.ro the proper time. 
mi<! Mrs. Phipps was? almost as impa
tient as he.

>Jres?n»fly over the brow of the nil)

<sabe' a great touring ear. The deacon 
ssco'Aled, but .as he heard, iirst tha 
sweet- Gabriel horn, and thett t&e 
rough rosr of the .Klaxon,-fcis face re
laxed a little. Who were in. the car?' 
It was not. the family of son John. 
Surely it was. Thomas/and his fhin- 
isier bi'Qili(.:r, with .several members of 
their' families,. aa<i- Mrs. FhHps fair* 
ly cri«d with joy as she saw theja: .

‘There i& another .load just behind 
us," they shouted,-as they drew up be
fore the dopr.
. “Another load-” There were half 
a dozeh loads before the final toil was 
taken, and when two strong, big 
Phipps sons lifted out from one ef the 
cushioned limousines poor, laine old 
Aunt Betty, who couid not have 
dreamed of coming in anything except 
such a softly padded vehicle, the tears 
were dropping all over Mother Phipps* 
best white lace jabot.

Such a Thanksgiving! Every sin
gle one of the Phipps, children and 
grandchildren was there! The good 
deacon’s voice trembled with joy as 
he asked the blessing, and poured out 
his thanks before God.

“But you know, father,” said Thomas 
Phipps, slyly, “ there are several of us 
who couldn’t possibly have come if it 
hadn’t bet?n for those automobiles that 
you hate so.”

Thc deacon ahemmed, and bristled 
i\ little, but in the face , of the loud 
merriment which greeted tins perfect
ly true reminder, his few rather growl
ing remarks could not bo heard.

“ You know there really isn’t much 
danger from automobiles nowadays, 
father.’* proceeded Thomas Phipps 
diplomatically. “ The chauffeurs are 
better taught than they used to be, 
the machines can be stopped more 
easily—oh, in every way they are im
proved/'

“ Improved!” shouted the deacon* un
able to restrain bimself longer. “You 
can’t pick up a paper without readin' 
about some shockin' accident through 
carelessly driven automobiles. Im
proved! They can’t be improved. 
They are inventions of tbe evil one 
himself. You can’t tell me I 1 read 
the papers.”

“Wait a minute, father!” laugfeed 
Thomas, amid the eager looks of all 
the others, who were evidently full of 
suppressed excitement “ We—-well— 
we- we feel us thov;;)i wc 1̂} wanted 
to sec* more of you ami mother than 
wc h’.ivc s^en l.tleiy. but \v;> don’t foul 
pafe to liitvii ye*>} tr.ive‘ ::i:s ;m>md on 

■ ?;;< >onr I'orsfsth*' ear
e:w/t 1 
!iv.: s.j • h;,-\

••iSt i l l  wu  

i \\v:: ..U'i •
' i and

 ̂ :i. v,\-
. ; ay f:>r r.;»* k. ep-' 

’. id .*(il: iiiiisht 
f li.» i.;is l.veu 
:* ''M'..:ons. Well.

how ii> run a 
i n-.’W you

: t n hi’'; so*psfi?}:o 
ivv lir,’.on.*-'in«-: and 
ill, we expect 

'. \i:w d.i y.-«u 6ay

Inmis'-'-'v.ej r 
r;>r!d . v I  V  ■ !•:
UT' t 1:5 t!. • * : .  ̂
inir t.f ii. ;:-.ui ; 
lit'W to rv*\ it. v o- 
away a -.*».«d • 
he i*as iv-. \ "A 
car. You iru 
nod mo:'-- r e:.?i !; 
and e5ji:jh \
conv' ond s >e ti> 
you io *h» it. 'U" 
to that, f.aher'” '

V/hat couM fhe old man say?
He turned red. stammered, looked 

*t his wife, who waa smiling signifi-. 
cantly. aud then had the grace to. 
accept and thank his children lor their 
munificent gift.

All of Deacon Phipps* neighbors 
laugh a little when they see him rid
ing by in his splendid automobile. But 
they are wise enough to sober up when 
they catch his eye*

A LARGE CROWD PRESENT.

MR. ISLEY PASSES.

Mr. Leonard Isley, a highly reipect- 
ed farmer of Cobles township an5 the 
father our fellow townsmen, Mr. 
J. A. and C. L. Isley, died last Thurs
day night and was buried Friday at 
Friendship, "feev. Mr. Tuttle conduct
ed the funeral services. Mr. Islqy/Was 
85 years o f age and had lived an 
exemplary life. He leaves five son* 
and one daughter, and will be sadly 
missed by his neijMjors.

MR. SIMEON THOMPSON DEAD.

There was a large crowd preser.t 
serve as a stimulas for action along Sunday afternoon at the Episcopal 
ths lines of extending and perpetuat- church to hear the address of Mr. W. 
ing the principles for which the order a , Erwin of Durham. The lecture 
stands. 1 was to men only and his subject was

Th* members of the loeal council higher ideals in Christian citizen- 
are making elaborate preparations for ship. The audience was attentive and 
the coming: event, and an invitation those present c-4y it was the best they 
is extended to every member of the ever listened to. Mr. Erwin was ai 
order in the country to attend the meet- j,js tx-st and delighted his hearer*., 
ing and hear these noted speakers and tainly missed a treat. Our people rot ** up to stand*“rii- Hcwever, Dr.
energetic exponents of this fraternal svju be only too glad to have Mr. E r- . 'to! <!arl can Pr;,mise nothing
____. * . . , . . m, earlier than in February after otherorganization. win again at some future date. The j

A  social feature has been planned ladies of" the town are already saying

M E D IC A L INSPECTION OF 

SCHOOLS.

THE

Dr. Jordan began the second week 
of medical inspection of school chil
dren Tuesdr.y at Maywood, the Stony 
Creek school asking that he pass 
them on Monday for the present on 
account o f diphtheria in the com
munity and they fear that because

Mr. Simeon Thompson died on the 

9th in»t._ at his home near Snow 

Camp, aged about 71 years. He had 

not been welf for many months. Mr. 

Thompson was a Confederate vet
eran end a good citiien. ■ A  few 
years ago he was the Supt. of the 

County Home. His widow, four sons 

and one daughter survive him.—The 

Gleaner.

ments will be served.
to r  the meeting and light refresh-  ̂that it is their turn next, and many

are very anxious to hear him. We
----------------------  j trust thejy may have the pleasure in

MARRIED :',the near future.

at the residence of Rev. J. W. Holt, 

the officiating minister, November 

18th, 1915. Mr. J. W. Simpson to

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Garrison 

of,Faucette township were in the city 
Saturday shopping. Mr. Garrison is

Miss Bobbie Stony. Both parties are a g0tHj farmer, who tries to raise all 

from Morton’s township, Alamancc; he needs at home in addition to a 

county. * £ood toba£CO cr°P-

appointments are complete.
Dr. Jordan reports interest in the 

work by patrons where he has been 
a:n! says that Alamance folks are 
good to him.

He wishes to suggest t>-> teachers 
that compositions by the children en
tering the contest for the prise be 
written with pen and ink upon good 
paper, since doubtless, the committee 
to be appointed to settle that contest 

will take into consideration every

thing entering into careful and in

telligent work.
Dr. Jordan sa^s that he has no in

formation as to the personnel of tha 
committee, but that it will be com
posed of citizens of Alamance county.

M . P. CONFERENCE CLOSES.

Mr. J. E. Brown returned last night 
from C. eensbopo where he represented 
the ?!. P. Church at this place in the 
ar .1 conference which was held at 
th: i place. The conference ajourned 
last night with the reading of the ap
pointments of ministers to the vari
ous churches and fields over th. 
State.

Rev. J. E. Pritchard, who was pas
tor of the Thomasville M. P. Church 
for the past year, was assigned to 
the Burlington church for the coming 
Srear. Mr. Pritchard is a comparatively 
young man, having been ordained to 
the ministry at the annual conference 
\ hich was held here three years ago. 
He is a man o f splendid attainments, 
a consecrated minister and is one of 
thc best ministers in the conference.


